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W. H. H. says: We have a steam engine 

rated at 15 horse power. and a muley saw. With 150 

Ibs. steam. we cannot run through a 80 Inch log. the 
aw maklng200 revolutions per minute. I would 11k 
o Increase the beating surface. At present we hav 

only got an inch and a quarter pipe running through 
heater 20 Ir.ches long. Suppose I turn the exhaus 
through the tank. will It deduct anything from th 
power of the engine? A. It will Increase the back 
pressure slightly. We do not answer questions of the 
character of your other queries for obvious reasons. 

J. W. G. asks: How can I make bronze and 
blue writing Inks? A. For blue. use 2 ozs. Chinese 
blue. boiling water 1 quart. acetic acid 10z. Dissolve 
the blue In the water. add the aCid. and It Is ready for 
use. For bronzp, use the common blue Ink of the shops 
In a steel pen; It will turn bronze by the action of the 
metal. 

J. H. P. says: IL is generally believed that 
a railroad bridge Is less liable to gIve way when the 
paSSing train moves slowly than when under full speed. 
Is this correct? Boys sliding or skating over thin Ice 

rightly judge their safety to depend In a great measure 
upon the celerity of their movement. Grant that a 
bridge has one weak place. one place weaker than any 
other of the same bridge; and that a train has one car 
or combination of cars heavier than any other car or 
comblnatlon of cars of the same train; and further 
that there Is one point (center of gravity) In that heavy 
car or combination of cars where the strain or gravity 
Is greater than at aay other pOint. Now. as It Is the 
last straw that break. the camel's back. so by parity of 
reasoning It Is that point of greatest strain or gravity 
that causes the bridge to give way at the weakest place. 
Again. grant that a bridge never falls to piece. all at 
once, but that In the order of time one part-pln,brace, 
or beam-breaksllrst, then another part, then another, 
till the llnal smash. each break occupying. succeeding. 
and being succeeded by .n appreciable moment of 
ttme; and further, the more rapidly the train moves, 

he more evenly the greatest strain will be distributed 
over the brl dge and the less time It will ba ve to act up· 
on the weak point; and It follows. other considerations 
being out of the question: That the more rapidly the 
train passes over the bridge. the less liable w1l1 be the 
bri:lge to fall. Is this correct? A. This theory would 
be correct, if a train passed OYer the track 3S a boy 
glides over the ice on skates. But the train, on account 
of Inequalities In like track and uneven speed. Is con· 
Inually striking blows as It moves along; and the faster 

moves. the more rapid and violent are the blows. 

lIIIG. T. D. asks: How is the crystalline ap 
pearance of galvanized sheet Iron produced? A. W, 
believe that It Is produced by the crystallizahon which 
takes place In the COOling of the zinc surface on with_ 
drawing the iron plate from the bath of molten metal. 

J. K. R. asks: At what temperature will 
plumbago fuse. or what degree of heat w1l11t sustain 
wlthaut fusing? A. It w1l1'not fuse at. and should sus' 
taln. the highest heat of a wind furnace. 

W. C. K. asks: How can I prepare common 
cotton sheeting. so that It w1l1 be sufficiently close to 
use for a sail? Without some preparation It w1l1not hold 
the wind. A. Try a thin solution of India rubber In bl· 

ulphlde of carbon. 

A. E. G. asks: Will you give me a test for 
the presence of alcohol In solutions? A. Pure alcohol 
must cDmpletely volatilize. and ought not to leave the 
least smell of fusel 011 when rubbed between the hands 
nor Should It redden IItmu8 paper. When kindled. It 
must burn with a faint bluish. scarcely perceptible 
llame. 

G. O. S. says: I am building a small pleas
ure steamer to draw 2 feet of water. What tunnage 
will she carry? Her length 1s 47 feet, beam 4 feet. with 
llat bottom? A. Calculate the dl.placement. In cubic 
feet. for any draft. and divide by the numb€r of cubic 
feet In a tun of water. 

G. H. asks: 1. What will rust iron the 
most and In the least time? A. A solution of sal am· 
monlac will answer. 2. What Is the wax which the bar· 
bers use for blacking the moustache composedof? A. 
It generally contains a solution of nitrate of sliver. 

J. W. M. asks: 1. What is the rule for 
placing boiler rlvets.and for the size of rivets to get the 
greatest strength In dl1ferent thicknesses of Iron? A. 
It Is usual. In single riveted jOints. to make the dlam· 
eter of the rivets from twice to once .nd a half the 
thickness of the plate. The distance between the cen· 

ers of rivet holes may be found by adding the diameter 
of the rivet to O'7S5! times the quotient of the square of 
the diameter of the rivet divided by the thickness of 
the plate. 2. If we use a common horse power, run a 
lever 50 feet from center. and lay a 3feet endless railroad 
100 feet diameter. would It do for such heavy work as 
a 3 run 1I0ur mill? We ShOuld use a small locomotive 
for power. Would It be economical ornot? A. We do 
not see allY thing of special merit In the plan. 3. What 
Is the size of the largest locomotive driving wheels. and 
on what railroad are they used? A. The largest of 
which we have seen &.n account are on some locomo· 
tlves ln the Great Western Railway In England. They 
are 8 feet In diameter. 

T. C. S. -The solution on p. 300. vol. 29. 
seems to be correct. The relatlOn between the power 
and weight was required for a dellnlte position of the 
machine; and though this relation Is continually vary. 
Ing.1t can be found. for any particular point very rella. 
bly. You wlll llnd the subject treated In any good work 
on mechaniCS, showing how to deduce general formu 
III). by Which the relation between the power and 
weight at any point can be determined. 

T. F. asks: 1. What work on logarithms 
explain, them In the plainest way. without regard to 
cost ? A. We can recommend Law's U Treatise on Log
arithms," published in Weale's series. 2. Is there any 
work In which the shafting and pulleys for quarter 
twist bells are lIIustraled? A. You will lind thls l1lus. 
trated In nearly an) book on mill work. S. Which 
French sclentillC periodical Is most like the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN? A. The Revue Industrielle. 4. Is there any 
one devoted to the lIour milling Interests? A. We think 
not. 

C. A. asks: 1. What is the best speed for a 
foot power circular saw, as prove Ii by practice, the saw 
being 5 Inches In diameter? A. As fast as possible. 2. 
Would It not require too much power to run the oaw at 
9.000 feet permlnute. to saw one Inch stu1f? A. Yes. 8 
Can you furnish the SCience Record for the year. 1878 and 
1874? A. Yes. 

B. H. asks: What is the greatest speed that 
has been attained by a locomotive? A. The fastest 
time t1Iat we know of from personal observation Is 68 
miles an hour. We have seen statements, on apparent. 
Iy good authority. that a speed of 90 miles an houris of. 
ten attained on many railroads In this country. 

, titutifit �mtri'Ju. 
W. H. B. as�s: 1. What is meant by the 

.erm sea level. and how can I determine the sea level of 
any city? A. The sea level ls the hlght of the ocean. at 
mean low tide. In reference t o  any place whose eleva· 
tlon Is to be determined. 2. Wh.t Is the meaning and 
derivation of the term O. K.? A. We have been told that 
It originated from tbe endorsement put upon a package 
by a distinguished but illiterate personage. Being asked 
what he meant by" O. K .... he took a piece of chalk 
and wrote down "Orl Korrect." 

H. T. G. asks: Can air be so confined as to 
be used as a power? For Instance. could It be applied 
to running a locomotive. provided a constant supply 
could be obtained? Has there ever been an air engine 
In operation? A. Air compresslnil machines. and the 
use of compreseed air for motors, are quite common. 
You can get full particulars from the manufacturers. 

S. asks: Can the best turbine water wheel, 
geared to the best pump made. raise the quantity of wa· 
ter used by the wheel to" the hlght of the fall? A. 
According to some of the best results given In tests of 
turbine wheels and pumps. the quantity of water ralsed 
would be 0'55 the hlght of the fall with a centrifugal 
pump. and 0'45 with a direct act,lng pump. 

M. A. V. asks: How much water ought to 
be evaporated Into steam of 80 Ibs. per square Inch 
pressure. by l Ib. of coke. using cold water to feed the 
boiler? A. About 1>3 Ibs .• If the boiler Is well de· 
Signed. 

J. H. asks: 1. Does the power of the ram 
Increase as the square of the fall lucreases? A. No. 

2. Is the power the result of the Impetus acquired by 
the discharge? A. Yes. 8. Would It be practicable to 
work a ram under a bead of twenty feet? A. Yes. 

C. S. A. asks: i: If a pipe is forty feet high 
and 1llled with water. w.hat w1l1 be .the pressure to the 
square Inch on the base? What Is the rule for telling 
the pressure of water on the b.se. the tube being of a 
specllled hlght? A. Multiply the hlght In feet by 0 438. 
In the example given. the pressure per square Inch on 
the base is 40 X 0'433 = 17'32 pounds. 2. When the steam 
gage registers 80 Ibs .• does that mean that tbere 1880 
Ibs. pressure to the square Inch of surface of the boll· 
er? A. Yes. 3. How many gallons of water does an 
ordinary locomotive carry In Its tender? A. From 1.500 
to 2.000. 4. How Is the expansion and contraction pro· 
vlded for In the bridge at St. Louis? Will wire rope 
work over six Inch pulleys subjected to heavy pressure 
stand the pressure and wear as well as the ordinary 
cable? A. See answers to C. B. A .• p. 34. vol. 80. 

A. M. Y. asks: Can you re�ommend me any 
works on armored vessels? A. It will be necessary for 
you to look over periodical literatUre. You will llnd 
some matter of constderable value in" Our Iron-Clad 
Ships." by E. J. Reed. 

M. asks: 1. Is there any difference between 
one square foot and one foot square ? A . .No. 2. Is It 
correct to say that one square foot Is equal to four feet 
square? A. NO. 3. A contends that one foot square 
and onesquare foot are equal, and that four feet square 
contains sixteen square feet. A. The statement Is cor· 
rect. 

R. asks: How can I get at the exact lati
tude of a place In the vlc!nfty of Lake Connecticut. 
N. H.? A. It Is most readily calCUlated from observa· 
tlons of the meridian altitude of the sun or a star. It 
can be ascertained. with sutllclent accuracy 10r many 
purposes. by the Inspection of a good map. 

C. V. H. asks: 1. Will nickel coating dis
turb the temper of steel wire? A. NO. 2. Will coiling 
the wire for springs Injure the nickel coating? A. Yes. 
3. Wbat Is the expense of nickeling steel wire compared 
to the market value of the same? A. From 25 to 100 
per cent. according to size and quality. 

J. H. W. asks: What is the nature and 
amount of friction on a ship propelled through the wa· 
ter by steam or wind? A. You w1l1 llnd the subject 
treated In Bourne's U Handbook.of the Steam Engtne." 
Its dlscu ... lon would occupy too much space for Inser· 
tlon In these columns. 

MINERALS, ETc.-Specimens have been re
cei ved from the following correspondents, and 
examined with the results stated: 

T. J. M.-No salts of any kind. nor any sizing. have 
been used In the manufacture of this article. II a p ·  
pears to owe It. character to the w a y  In which vegeta
ble llbers like hemp have been worked together. 

H. H. H.-Your specimens are Iron pyrites found In 
coal ; one of them Is pyrites lubmttted to heat. and 
sand from drilling. 

J. F.-It would be necessary to have some of the black 
substance from the needle gun cartridge In order to 
pronounce what It Is. 

W. S. B.-It Is limonite. and contains about 80 percent 
of oxide of Iron. 

W. J. C.-The samples sent appear like /!,ood specl· 
mens of lithographic stone; but In order to determine 
Its'yalue.practlcally. a specimen about 12 Inches long 
x 61nches wide Is necessary. 

T. B.G.-The mineraI sent Is mica slate. composed es· 
sentlally ot mica and quartz. The folia of mica are 
sometimes so small that they are hardly discernible by 
the eye. as In this specimen. It can sometimes be split 
Into tabular masses and employed for many common 
purposes. It is very dltllcult to fuse. and h�s been used 
In constructing the hearths and sides of fl1rnaces for 
melting Iron. etc. 

P. J. K.-An analysis of the powder revealed the 
presence of oxide of iron, SilIca, clay, carbonate of 
lime. chloride of potassium. chloride of sodium. and 
some organic matters. But It Is not possible t o  tell 
with certainty. from such residues. whether or not the 
drinking water Is Injurious. The water Itself must be 
analyzed. We should. however. In this case suspect 
.ome contamination. The mode of remedying It could 
only be Indicated after the completer examination 
spoken of above. 

S. H.-Yellow calcite or carbonate of lime. of no par· 
tlcular value. 

C. H. F.-Galena. sulphide of ead. 
N. W. W.-Lentlcular argillaceous oxide of Iron. In 

this species. the oxide of Iron Is united by mixture or 
combination with clay. It ordinarily melts with ease. 
a1fordlng from 80 to 50 per cent of Iron. 

A. S. T.-Your specimen Is "eltber Islnglas. nor sill· 
ca. It Is gypsum. and. by burning. will yield excellent 
plaster of Paris. 

R. W. F.-The shining particles In the black rock are 
iron pyrites, and are of no value. 

J. A. D.-l. Impure IIme.tone. 2. Sulphide of zinc. 
containing 67 per cent zinc. 

J. N. S.-Iron pyrites. of no value at prelent. 

G. W. H.-Your specimens of ore contatn Iron. ;If 
you wish an analysis. It will COlt '10. 

R. H. W.-The blue mineral In the rock Is silicate of 
copper. and contains about 45 per cent of oxide of cop· 
per. The yellow Is sulphide of copper. containing 
about 85 per cent of copper. 

W. C. C.& CO.-The material sent seems to be of the 
nature of Portlan« cement. An analysis will cost $10. 

T. C. H.-The shining metallic looking substance Is 
Iron pyrites. 

S. E. G. C.-These specimens conolst of Indurated 
clay or shale. ancl the action on the piece of Iron shown 
was due to the free silica forming a slag with the oxide 
of Iron and leaving a clean metallic 6urface. 

R. W. F.-Tbls ls g.lena;but to determine the amount 
of silver In It. If any.wlll require an analysls.costlng $10. 

F. A. B.-This specimen Is hornblende. a compound 
of sl1ica,alumina, lime, magnesia, oxide of iron, and 
sometimes manganese. 

J. E. S.-In order to determine the value of litho· 
graphic .tone. we require a sample a bout 12 Inches long. 
6 Inches wide and 2 Inches thick. Your specimens 
look promiSing. Send us. If possible. a sample of the 
size mentioned. Lithographic. stone Is a llne grained 
limestone; and when of good quality Is of a yellowish 
gray color and uniform throughout. It Is free from 
veins, fibers, and spots; a steel point makes a.n impres· 
slon on It with dltllculty. and tbe splinter. broken 01f by 
a hammer show a conchoidal fracture. 

H. L. C. asks: How can I paint tin so as to 
give It a llne glossy appearance? Can japanning be 
done without heat ?-D. L. B. asks: How Is wine made 
from cultivated grapes ?-G. M. S. asks: What kind of 
paint will adhere best to articles of brass or copper? I 
want a bright vermilion color, and It Is to be exposed to 
water.-W. V. asks for a recipe for plating gold without 
a battery.-J. F. J. G. asks: What substance Is there 
which. combined with glycerin. will render leatber per· 
fectly waterproof ?-V. E. Jr. ask.: How many plano. 
fortes are annually manufactured In the United States? 
-B. W. C. asks: How can I remove green beech and 
cherry stump. In the most speedy and etlectual manner 
without digging them up? I have heard that 011 of vlt· 
rlol placed In them will rot them out In a short time. 
Will It do It? If so.how much should be used?-W. C. 
L. asks: Can any one give me a rule for setting Iron 
axles ?-J. H. P. asks for a cure for gapes In chickens. 
The disease generally makes its appearance about two 
or three weeks after the chickens are hatched. and con
tinues for from four to six weeks. It Is supposed that 
the parent Insect lays Its egils upon the nostrils of the 
chlck.whlch soon hatch Into warms and crawl down Into 
tbe trachea. make their way again Into the open air and 
burrow In the earth to undergo transformation. 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure, the re 
ceipt of original papers and contributions 
upon the following subjects: 

On the Use of Both Hands. By J. D. B. 
On the Torpedo. By --. 
On Kepltlr's Third Law. By G. E. W. 
On Cotton Planting. ByW. D. H. 
On Light Steam Rams. .By S. S .  
O n  Two Problems. B y  O. W. E.  
On the Attraction of the S u n  and Earth. 

By D. E. G.  
On a New System of Telegraphy. By E. 

E. W. B. 
On Nerve Force. By 1. R. 
On the Pons Asinorum. By F. S. 
On the Detroit Tunnel. By A. H. 
On the Transfusion of Blood. By X. Y. Z. 

Also enquiries and an'swers from the follow
ing: 

o. G.-R. S .-F. McC.-I. M. W.-E. S.-E. N. K.
D.P. W. 
Correspondents In dl1ferent parts of the country ask : 

Who makes small oscillating steam ecglnes for running 
sewing machines? Who makes machinery formaklng 
paper pulp from wood? Who sells revolving bolt. for 
dressing middlings? Who b'lllds lime kilns ofthe most 
approved pattern? Who makes a hub boring and mor· 
tlse machine. to ge by hand power? Who sells the best 
clothes mangle? Who deals In old coins? Makers 01 
the above articles will probably promote their Inter. 
estl by advertising. III reply,1n the SclJI:NTIFIO AlDIEI· 
OAN. 

Several correspondents request us to publish replle. 
to their enquiries about the patentability of their In· 
ventlons. etc. Such enquiries will only be answered by 
letter. and the parties should give their addresses. 

Corre'pondents who write to ask the address of certain 
manufacturers. or where specllled articles are to be had. 
also those havlllg goods for sale. or who w .. nt to llnd 
partnerl. should send with their communications an 
amount sutllclent to cover the cost of publication under 
the head of" Business and Personal." which Is specially 
devoted to such enqulrle •. 

[OFFICIAL.] 

Index of Inventions 
FOR WHICH 

Letters Patent of the United States 
WERE GRANTED IN THE WEEK ENDING 

March 17, 1874, 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
[Those marked (r) are reissued patents. J 

Air and gas. carbureting. B. Sloper .............. 148,579 

Alarm and circuit. llre. J. H. Guest .............. 148.608 
Animal shoes. lUaklng. W. Hamilton .............. 148.694 
Bag holder. E. D. Hlx . ............................. 148.702 
Basket. R. W. Van Ornum .......................... 148.784 
Bed bottom. spring. D. Kellogg ................... 148.710 
Bed bottom. spring. D. Kellogg ................... 149.711 
Bedstead, sofa, T. Luclk ........................ ... 148,722 

Bee hive. C. T. Elliston ............................ 148.554 
Blastina' sqUib. S. H. Daddow ....................... 148.614 
Blind catch. O. S. Garretson ........................ 148.638 
Blinds. wiring. B. C. Davis .......................... 148.552 
Boat. collapsible. J. E. Browne .................... 148.661 
Boller furnace attachment. T. Hall ................. 148.693 
Bollers with air. feeding. M. E. Bollinger ......... 148,658 
Bolt heading machine. F. B. Prindle .... .... . ...... 148,15 
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Bolt and strap for trunks. R. Hilton ....•.......... , 148.700 

Box turning machine. E. L. Comley ........•....... 148.599 
Brush handle s. driving. J. Ames, Jr ................ 148,642 
Bung for casks. R. Pentlarge ....................... 148.741 
Burner, lamp, S. R. Wilmot . ...... • • • • ....••.•..... 148,794 
Butterlne. making. B. Smith ........................ H8.767 
Calves from sucking. preventlng.W.:B. Todd ..... 148.631 

Can. milk. H. N. Wlckotl ............................ 149.638 
Can for paint. etc .• G. W. Dentley .................. 148.588 
Capstan. J. Gardner ................................. 148,605 
Car axle,A.Hunter ................... , .............. 148,705 
Car coupling. S. J. Adams .......................... 148,543 
Car coupling, P. N. Romsey ........................ 148.756 
Car coupling. B. Tweedle ...................... ..... 148.782 
C.r coupling. W. M. Wiswell . ...................... 148,639 

Car passenger register, W.A. Wier ................ 148,791 
Car spr:ng. W. P. Hansell ... . .................... ... 148,69 
Car starter. W. T. Beekm.n . ....... ................ 148,65 
Car. street. S. H. Little (r).. ........ ............ ..... 5.791 
Car, street. S. H. Little (r).......................... 5,7U2 
Car wheel. W. J. Cochran .............. ............. 148,669 
Cargo step for railroad. H. Albert .................. 148,587 
Carbon olack pigment, A. H. Talt . ................. 148,778 
Carbureting .pparatus. Fisher & Darby ........... 148,60 

Carburettng apparatus bellows. Fisher & Darby. lJd,60 
Carrl.ge canopy, W.P. Ferguson .................. 148,555 
Carriage spring. E. P. M cUarthy .................. 148.61 
Carriage step pads. forging. H. M. Beecher ....... 148,589 
Carriage top varnish, J. Townsend ................ 1 48,582 
Casttng mold boards, J. Oliver (r).................. 5.801 
Chair, barber's and denttst's,G. W. Archer ..•..... 148,644 
Chair. folding. J. J. Baer ........................... 148,648 
Chronometric motton. transmitting. H.J. Wenzel 148,637 
Clothes horse. folding, E. Klmoall .. ......... ..... 148,71 
Clothes pounder. C. Vanwie ......................... 148.63 
Coal pocket. A. C. Buchanan ....................... 148,663 
Comb, W. Mullee ..................................... 148,738 

Confectionery. making. C. CornwalL .............. 148,671 
Corn, etc., preservIng, Merrill & Soule (r). ....... 5,797 
Cultlv.tor. W. S. Wier .............................. 148,78, 

Desk , school. N. S. Ketchum ....................... 148.71 
Desk. wall. A. W. Stewart . ......................... 148.77 
Door securor. R. C. Mowbray ...................... 148,57 
Door. vestibule. B. J. Williams ............... ..... 148,79 
Dough. sheettng. J. H. Shrote (r)................. 5.7U 
Drilling mach1ne, metal, W. Gleason ......... \ .... 148,691 
DrlJllng machine. metal. W. Kuck ................. 148.716 

Ear tube. H. B. Auchlncloss ........................ 148.617 
Egg tester. H. Mitsch . ............................... 148.572 
ElectIOlytic apparatus. Casselberry & Edgerton .. 1,8.e6 
Engine balanced valve. Haln & Wais .......... ..... 148.69' 
Engine governor. J. C. Hoadley .................... 14�.5Hl 

Engine regulator, Col liDS & Donaldson . ... . ....... 14B,6� 
Engine valve gear, Jonca & Pauly . ....... ......... 14R,;;('; 
Envelope machine, E. E. & C. P. l\lckcr . ...... . .. 148,71: 
Equ.llzer spring. S. Elliott .......................... 148,(;8 
Explosive compound. A. Nobel (r) ........... . ... 5,1!)! 
Feed cutting machine. lI. U. Upjohn .............. 148.(;:3' 
FJlter. A. Hollings ................................... 148.;;6 
Filter, water, A. Fox ................................ 148,68 
FIre arm, breech loading, G. M1<:helena ............ 143.5. 
FIre arm, magazine, J. W. Keene ............. � .... 148,(il 
Fire arm, revolving. W. Orr ......................... 148,.4 

Flat Iron heater. Stou1fer & Masten ................ 148.77 
Fire klndler. D. M. Me1ford ......................... 148.73 
Food for bird •• E. A. Tompkins .................... 148.63 
Forge. D. C. Baxter ................................. 148.95' 
Fork. horse hay. McKlmm & Gearhart ... ......... 148.731 
Fruit packet. sealing. D .  M. Me1ford . .............. 148.733 
Fuel. manufacture of peat Into. A. Pope .......... 148.753 
Furnace. hot air. M. Gates .......................... 148,€90 

Gage. registering steam. G. H. Cro.by ............ 148.61 
Gorden sprinkler. N. D. Clark .................... . 148.596 
Gas hol<ler, R. W. Proeser ............. ...•.• • . • . . . • .  148,755 
Generator. carbonic acid ga •• H. Ry1fel.. .. ........ 149.627 
Generator, secttonal steam, J. A. Reed ..........• 148,757 
Generator,steam, J. H. MUls ............ .... . ...... 148,736 
Grading apparatus. O. Matson ..................... 148.72 
Grading and leveling Instrument. B. F. Sitton ... 148.628 
Griddles. etc .•• helf for. S. R. Stevens ............. 148.580 
Griping and cutting tOOl. D. Kennedy ............. 148.066 

Hame. W. A. Hearn ........................... .. ..... 148.610 
Hammock or lounge. E. R. Wethered .............. 148.586 
Harness for sailors and firemen, M. Parent ........ 148,744 

Harness saddle tree. W. ReIlly ...................... 148.75 
Harrow, J. M. Bone ..... ............................. 14M,591 
Harrow. rotary. J. F. Morse .... . ................... 148.619 
Harvester. M. L. & J. M. Kellar .................... 148.709 
Harvester dropper. C. Wheeler. Jr ................. 14S.790 
Harvester. supporting ball. W. G. Hudspeth ...... 148.612 
Hat pouncing machine. R. Eickemeyer ............ 1J8.680 

Hatch. operating. W. S. lIMrlS ..................... 148,69 
Heating apparatus. W. G. Kendrick ............. . . 148,56 
Hoof trimmer. Booker & Tosh ...................... 148.659 
Hook and pin. combined. G. O. yeiser ............ 148.797 
Hook. back band. J. B .  Gathright .... .............. 148.€0 
Book, snap, P. Burns ................................ 148,66 
Horseshoe. W. D. Harris ............................ 148.69 
Hose and pipe coupling. D. Ashworth ............. 148.64 

Hose. hydraulic. T. A. Dodge . ..................... 148.67 

Hub boring machine. Duncan & Talbot . ........... 148.67 

Hydrant. D. T. Perkins ........ ...................... 14b.74 
Ice machine. F. V. De Coppet ...................... 148.675 
Ice machine. T. F. Peterson ................... ... 148.751 
Insect destroyer. Ellis & Brow n .................... 148.682 
Insole. I!:. W. Stanton ........... ..................... 148.770 
Iron and steel, coating, E. Wood ................... 148,795 
Jack. lifting. H. H. Lawrence . .................... . 148,570 
Jeweler's kit, A. L. Hosmer..... . ................ 148,70 
J<lurnal bearing composition. H. Kurth ........... 148.615 

Knotter plates. repairing. A. Annandale. Jr ...... 148,643 
Ladder. step. G. HIgman ....................... .... 148,699 

Lamp. B. Fanta . .... ....... .......................... 148.683 
Lantern, L Kanrich .................................. 148,70i 
Latch. knob. W. Varah . ............................. 148 •• 85 
Latch. reversible knob. S. A. Wilford .............. 148.792 
Latches. adjustable cateh for. G. W. Burr ...... ... 148.662 
Lathe chuck. metal. J. J. Grant ................... 14&.807 
Lathe cbuck. metal. J. H. Westcott ................ 1J8.788 

Lathe cutters, adjusting, J. N. Bodine ............ 148,657 
Lubricating compound. Kmg & Hili ..... .......... 148,""8 
Lubricator. J. E. Lonergan (r) ..................... 148.96 
Marble. artlllclal. W. Humpbrey .................... 143,613 
Mattresses. stutllng. E. H. Norton ....... .. ........ Uti,621 
Mechanical movement, W. Cox ......... ........... 118,tj51 
Meter. l1quld,J. Jonson ......... .................... 148,707 
Milk carrier. Clawson & Dennis . .................. 148.508 
Milk. supplying cities with. F. T. Newbery ....... 148.6�U 
Mm. smut. H. A. Barnard (r)....................... 5.795 
N.Il •. J. Lowensohn ................................. 148.721 
NltrO·glycerln. exploding. A. Nobel (r)........... 1;,800 
Nltro·glycerin. exploding. A. Nobel (r)........... 5.738 
Nut lock. J. D. Atwood ..................... ........ 148.646 
Nuts. making. metalliC. Reynolds et al . ........... 148.6�6 
Ore and coal. separator for. G. B. Markle ........ 148.727 
Ore crusher. A. Alexander.... .. ................. 148.641 
Ore crusher. A. J. O·Day . ........................... 143.741 

Ore stamp feeder. T. A. Cochrane ................. 148.597 
Ore washer. E. Paul .... ............................. 148.6l'� 
Ores.llux for reducing. M. S. Foote .............. 148.556 
Organ coupler. C. W. Fossler ...................... 148.685 



Oversklrt and mantle, combined, J. McNeven •••. 148,782 
Paper box macblne, E. B. Beecber •••••••••••.•••• 148.653 
Paper. making cylinders of. A. Ball .............. 148.5J4 
Parquetry. N ewbouse & Allen . ..................... 148.739 
Pasteboards. macblne for cutting. Z. Breed ...... 148.546 
Pen.J. S.Dllnlap . ................................... 148.601 
Pencil eases. pearl sbell for. J. T. Van Houten .. 148.783 
Pb�tograpb baCkground frame. F. C. Lussenbop 148.723 
Pianoforte action. Dolge & Gleltz . ................ 148.618 
Plane. metalllc bencb, J. A. Baines . ............... 148.6J9 
Planter. corn. G. W. Brown ........................ 148.592 
Planter. seed. S. Smltb. Jr .................... ...... 148.766 
Plastering walls. P. G. Hubert .................... 148.562 
Plow. E. Walter . .................................... 148.786 
Plow. corn. J. H. Trout .. ........................... 148.781 
Plow and barrow. sulky. G. W. Van Gorder ....... 148,585 
Pollsblng and grinding wheel. Bannister et al .... 148.545 
Press. bay and cotton. J. A. McBryde ............. 148.7SO 
Press, tobacco, J. R .  Harrts .••.•..•••••.••••••••••• 148,609 
Prlvle s,removlng soil from. Glllespte de al ....... 148.557 
Propellers. ral.lng and lowering. R. Tyson ...... 148.584 
Pump valve. P. C. Goble ............................ 148.558 
Pump valve. E. Steward ............................ 148.775 
Puncbes. actuating. W. Lyon ...................... 148.724 
Radiator. steam. W. J. Baldwin .................... 148.651 
88.11. metalliC band. M.M. and R. P. Manly ...... 148.'025 
Railroad gate. S. Wright . ........................... 148.796 
Railroad .wltcb. H. H. Potter ...................... 148.628 
R.ke. E. Brown ...................................... 148.660 
Range cblmney bottom plate, H. C. Garwood ... 148.689 
Rein driving. G. W. Cook ........................... 148,550 
Rice bulling macblne, H. B. Stevens .............. 148.774 
lSad Iron stand. S. T. Inesly ....................... 148.706 
Sa.b Jasten�r. W. T. Fry ............................ 148.604 
Sa.b bolder. G. N. Scrivener ........................ 148.578 
Saw arbor. E. Hutson ............................... 148.563 
Saw ftllng macalae. R. HInes . ...................... 148.701 
Saw mtll dog. E. H. Ste.rn ......................... 148.171 
Saw. scroll. C. T. Ford .............................. 148.684 
Saw set. W. Relte . ................................... 148,576 
Sawing macblne. band. Cannon & Crawford . ..... 148.595 
Scraper. road. W. D. Maylleld ...................... 148.729 
Screen, du.t protecting. L. E. Ladd ............... 148,569 
SawIng macblne cam slide. Atrd .t al ............. 148.640 
SewIng macblne cutter. etc .• S. W. Sborey ....... 148.765 
Sewing macblne embroIderer. R. M. Ro.e ......... U8.761 
Sewing machine rumer. L. Scbultz (r)............. 5.793 
Sewing macblne tbread control. W. I. Stet.on ... 148.773 
Sewing macblne tread Ii;. Reynolds & Jacoble .... 148.759 
Sbank la.ter, E. Cawpbe'u . ......................... 148.6611 
Sbeet metal. etc .• ,tamping. G. B. Perkin ........ 148.748 
Sblps. con.tructlon of. A. J. Bell .................. 148.655 
Sboe peg. wooden. J. H. Oliver .................... 148,575 
Sboemaker's sboulder tool. W. L. Peter ........... 148.750 
Sifter. ash. J. F. Baldwin ..... ....................... 148.650 
Sky rocker. J. J. Detwlller ......................... 148.553 
Slate and blackboard rubber. C. J. Hlggln ........ 148.698 
Sled. G. A. Lockwood ............................... 148.719 
Smoke bouse. S" Lvng . ............................. 148.720 
Spectacle c.se. C. C. Cole ........................... 148.1149 
Spike extractor. E. Buell ........................... 148.664 
Spinning bol.ter. G. Rlcbardson ................... 148.6?5 
iltoples. making. B. H. Brook . . .................... 148.5n 
Steam conden.er. T .  L. Jone . ...................... 148.561 
Steam. superbeater. G. W. Colree ............. ..... 148.598 
Steel. annealing. etc .• J. A.Bldwell .. .............. 148,1iSO 
Stock fee�er. L. P. Cox ............................. 148.672 
Stone. artlftclal. G. Stelnemann .................... 148.772 
Stove. beating. W. Cbellu ........................... 148.686 
6tove. beating. W. H. Teeling .... .................. 148.779 
Straps. etc .• trimming. J. Lott ...................... 148.617 
Suspenders. J. W. Wattle .... ................. ..... . 148.685 
Swine. device for ringing, E. BlaIr ................ 148.656 
Table. foldIng. G .• W. Horton ........... .. .......... 148.611 
Tank lor bot water apparatus. C. H. Bnck ........ 148,598 
Telegrapb. printing. J. E. Smltb . .................. 148.768 
Time piece . alarm, H. J. Wenzel ................... 148.1lS6 
Tin frol\l scrap. separating. P. D. Rlcket .. .. .. ... 148.760 
Tobacco cutter. G. W. Campbell ................... 148.594 
Tobacco dryer, J. C. Millner ....................... 148.737 
Tool bolder. F. Funic ............................... 148.687 
Trap •• tencb. F. B. Lowrence . ..................... 148.616 
Truss. A. Letbert .................................... 148.718 
Tripod base. J. W. Donn ............................ 148.600 
Tube welding m acblne, J. R. Lemen .............. 148.717 
Type. space for. B. B. Ray . .......... ................. 14�.6U 
Umbrella case. S. M. Mo.cbcowltz ................. 148,578 
Valve, variable exhaust, D. H. Seamon •••••••••••• 148,768 
Vault and cell. Iron. W. B. Scaife ................. 148.762 
Vegetable slicer. H. E. Nlttlnger .................. 148.7.0 
Veblcle wbeel. B. and H. W. Pear.on .............. 148.745 
Veblcles. dasb board for. W. C. Peel ............... 148.746 
Veblcles. fender for. A. Sperry ................... . 148.769 
Veblcles. spring equalizer for. S. Elliott .......... 148,861 
Veblcles. top prop block for. F. M. Sbepard ...... 148.764 
Ves.el propelled by steam. A. Tbom.on ........... 148.780 
Vessel •• cen ter board for. J. Manslr ................ 148.7'16 
Ve •• els. apparatus fo. ralslng sunken.H.F.Knapp 148.715 
Vessels.etc .• mean. for ral.lng .unken.H.F.Knapp 148.714 
Wasber and wringer. combined. J. H. Swan ...... 148.581 
Wa.blng macblne. J. Q. Wbartnaby .............. 148.� 
Wa.blng woolen fabrics, A. S. Hopkin ............ 148.703 
Watcbmrker·. tray. L. P. Milliken ................. 148.735 
Water wbeel,. gotetor turbine. Risdon et al ...... 148.577 
Weatber .trlp. S. D. Tuttle ............. ............. 148.:<8S 
WInd wbeel. J. N. Deitz ............................. 148.676 
Window ,creen. J. Hancock. Jr .................... 148.559 
Wood. apparatus for pre,er..-Ing. J. C. Stead ..... 148.630 
Wood for bending. process of treating, L. Pine ... 148.752 
Wrencb. bung busb. J. B. Smith ................... 148.629 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTENSION. 
Application. bave been duly filed andare now pending 

for tbe exten.lon of tbe folJowlngLetters Patent. Hear· 
ng. upon tbe respective application. are appOinted for 

tbe day. berelnafter mentioned: 
28.726. -PITCHRR SPOUT AND LID.-D. Baker. June 3. 
28.756.-PORTFOLIO PAPRR FILR.-J. N. Jacob •. June 9. 
28.928.-NAIL CLTTRR.-W. Wlckersbelm. June 10. 

EXTEN8IONS GRANTED. 
27.545.-FtTTING i'lINKS.-J. Ingram. 
27.594.-SRWING MACHINR.-L. W. Langdon. 

DISCLAIMER. 
n.594.-SRWING MACHINR.-L. W. Langdon. 

D ESIGNS PATENTED. 
7.243.-SUSPRNDRR ENDS.-T. J. Flagg. New York city. 
7.244.-SHUTTRR HOOK.-O. F. Fogel.trand. Ken.lnaton 

Conn . 
7.245.-DoOR HINGR.-E. J. Steel, New Haven, Conn . 
7.246 �nd 7.2J7.-PAPR" FILRS.-O. F. Fogel.trand. Ken. 

alngton, Conn. 
7.248. -PAPRR WRIGlIT.-O. F. Fogel.trand. Kenalnllten 

Conn. 
7.248. -TYPR.-W. H. Page. NorWIch. Conn. 
7,250.-SPOON AN}) Fo"it B�.-G. Wllklnlon. Provl· 

dence.R. L 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED. 
1.670.-PAINT •. -Enamel Paint Co., Cre.cent. N. Y. 
1.671 . -COUGH LOZRNGIC •• -C. L. Gunn. New York ctty. 
1.672.-DISINFRCTANT.-J. A. Heckelmann, St.Loul •• Mo. 
1.678.-AxlIs.-Hubbard & Co., Pltt.burgb, Pa. 
1.674.-STOllACH BITTRRS.-]j:.C.Jilrgen.en. Portiand.Or· 
1.675.-WHISKY.-G. W. Kldd & Co .• New York city. 
1.676.-CASTlIrGs.-Arcade Malleable Iron Co •• Worce.· 

ter, Mass. 
l.rn.-MoTH PownRR.-Halltt al •• New York city. 
1.678.-TRRRA ALBA.-J. Pettit & Co •• New York cIty. 
1.679.-GAlIR •• -E. G. Selcbow. New York city. 
1 .680.-CANNRD GooDs.-Sleeper et al •• Burlington, N. J. 
1.86l.-E.SRNTIAL OILS.-Young et tI/.. Ne w  York city. 

SCHEDULE OF PATENT FEES. 

On eacb Caveat ......................................... l0 
On eacb Trade Mark .................................... �3 
On filing eacb application for a Patent (17 years). 813 
On Issulngeacb original Patent ........................ .lO 
On appeal to Examiners·ln·Chlef ................ ..... 1 0 
O n appeal to Comml. sloner of Patents ........... .... �O 
On application lor Rel .. ue ..................... ........ 30 
On application for Extenalon ot Patent ..... � ......... 30 
OnlP'anting tbe Extension ........................... .. 30 
On ftllng a Dl8clalmer ............ ................ ...... 10 
On an application for De.lgn (3J> 1e.r.) ............. 10 

O n appllcatlon tor DeSign ('7 year.) ................... 13 
On application tor Deslp (14 years) .... .............. 30 

CANADIAN PATENTS. 
LIST OF PATENTS GRANTED IN CANADA. 

MARCH 8 to MARCH 23, 1874. 

9.206.-1. C. Wands. Nasbvl!le. pavld.on county. Tenn 
Improvements on car roof8, called" Wand's Car Roof." 
Marcb 18. 1874. 

S,207.-L Y .  Smltb. Plttsburgb. Allegbany county.Penn. 
Improvements on cBrbrakes. called U Smith's Vacuum 
Car Brake." Marcb 18. 1874. 

3.203.-G. S. Titlany, London. Middlesex county. Ont. 
lmprovements In a macblne for making brick. called 
"Tltrany's Brick Machine . "  March 18, 1874. 

8,209.-1. W. Po.t. New York city, U. S. Improvements 
In carburetting apparatus or lamp, called U Post's Car· 
burettlng Lamp." Marcb 18.1874. 

3.210.-\,<llIlam Bryan. Wbltby. Ontario county, Ont .. 
a.slgnee o f A. Rusland •• ame place. Improvement In 
making eave troughs, called "Rualand '8 Improved 
Eave Trougb Former." Marcb IS. 1874. 

3.211.-I. N. Smltb. Jersey City. Hud.on county. N. J., 
U. S. Improvement. on journal boxes for railway 
carnages, called " Smith's Rail Car Journal Box." 
Marcb 18. 1874. 

3.212.-W. H. Boyd. Montreal. P. Q. Improvements on 
creepers, called II Boyd's Improved Creeper." March 
18, 1874. 

3.�13.-I. J. FitzpatrIck, Pblladelpbla,Pbliadelpblacoun· 
ty, Penn. [mprovements In drawers, called U Fitzpat .. 
rIck'. Improved Drawers for Gentlemen and Boy .... 
Marcb 18.1874. 

3.214.-M. Harmon and E. A. Wat.on. Sbllby, Orlean. 
county. N. Y. Improvement. on middling •• eparator. 
called "Harmon &. Watson'. Middling. Soparator." 
Marcb 18. 1874. 

3.215.-1. P. Magoon. St. Jobn.bury. Caledonia county. 
V t ., and C. A. Shaw, Boston, Su1l01k county, Ma88., 
U. S. Improvement. on tbe mean. for prevenUngcln. 
der. from entering tbe exbaust pipe. of locomotive 
steam engines, called It Magoon's Improyed EXbault 
Pipe." Marcb 18.1874. 

3.216.-&. Bu.tln. St. Jobn· •• :!'. B. New and u.ef"llIre 
e.cape. ca:led" Bustln's Improved Portable Fire E.· 
cape." Marcb 18.1874. 

9,217.-H. Ga.kell. Hamilton. Wentwortb county, Onto 
Improvements In ftre boxes and coal grate. for .tove. 
and turn ace •• called" Ga,kell·. Combined Coal Grate 
and Fire Hox." Marcb 18.1874. 

8.218.-F. Genln. E. Beauval •• I. E. Robidoux. L A. Per· 
kin •• and R. PrMontatne. all of Montreal. P. Q. 1m· 
provement. on paper macblnery and cbemlcal com· 
pound. u.ed In treating lub.tance, to be converted 
into paper stock, called" Genin's Pulp Machine." 
Marcb 18.1874. 

9.219.-D. Aikman. Montreal. P. Q. Improvement. on 
macblnery for manutactnrlng peat tuel. called" Alk· 
man'. Improved Peat Macblnery ." Marcb 18.1874. 

3.220.-W. Petch. Brant ford. Brant county. Onto 1m· 
provement. on a macblne tor bolUng and purltylng 
!lour and middling., called "Petcb·. Improved Bolting 
Reel and Purifier." Marcb 18.1874. 

9,221.-J. C. WIl.on. Montreal. P. Q. Improvement. on 
paper bag cutters, called uWUson's Paper Bag Cutter." 
Marcb 18.1874. 

8.222.-R. Paradis. St. Hyaclntbe. DI.trlct St. Hyaclntbe, 
P. Q. Am�lIoratlon. aux brunl •• olr. de cordon· 
nerte pour lea Usses de semelles. U Brun1ssolr pour 
LI .. e. de Semelle.... (Improvement. on burnl.ber. 
for tbe Sole. of Boota and Sboe •. ) Marcb 18.1874. 

3.223.-N. A. Otto. Gamo.toren Fabrlk.Deutz, at Deutz, 
German Empire. Improvements on caloric engine!, 
called" Otto'. Improved Caloric Engine." Marcb 18 
1874. 

• 

3.224.-U. L. Weblter. New Haven, New Haven county. 
Conn .• U. S. Improvement. on adJu.table pattern. for 
euttlng garment. called" Web.ter·, Adju.table Pat
tern.... Marcb 18.1874. 

3.�.-J. H. Beard.ley. Brooklyn, N. Y •• a •• lgnee of G. 
A. Crotutt. New York city, U. S. Improvement. on 
apparatus for protectlng tbe eye. and resplratory or. 
gans of persons exposed to extreme heat,smoke,noxt 
ous gases, dust, etc, called" Crofutt'l! Eye and Lung 
Protector." Marcb 19. 1874. 

3.226.-F. Dodge. Wblte.lde county, Ill .• U. S. Improve
ment. In tbe manufacture and preparation of crllde 
peat for fuel. called .. Dodge'. Improved Peat Ma. 
chine . .. Marcb 20.1874. 

3.217.-L Rutbven. L�vl •• L�vl. county, P. Q. Improve· 
ments on gal machines, called U Ruthven's Gas Ma· 
cblne." Marcb 29.1874. 

Back Paille - - - - - - - '1.00 a Ilne. 
IDalde Paille - - - - - - - 73 cent.a Ilne. 

Imuramng. m<iu luadaa�at 1M ... ""'ra� PM' 
Unt. bJ/metUtUrement. <u 1M lett6r pr .... .Adfl61'Us/lmMUlj 
fflml be recatJtd at pub_ of!/Ce <u earl1l <u Frfda1l 
f7Wf'1Ung to afJIJear In m<eI gnu. 

A NEW METHOD OF LIGHTING GAS 
BY ELECTRICITY - BeIng rapidly applied to 

treet •• Public Butldlngs, Hall. and Private Dwelling •. 
For paUlculars, addre .. d. H .  STEVENS. 4gent tor tbe 
go.�o��e�'l::;.

Gas Llllbting Co., 282 Wa.hlngton Street. 

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND STEEL DROP 
FORGINGS made to order. NEW ENGLAND 

OR AND MOWER CO .. Danbnry. Conn. 

FLEETWOOD 
SCROLL SAW 

Patented Jul1l23. 18';2. 
For all de,crlptlon. of 

IIgbt Scroll or Fret Saw· 
Iny In Wood, Bone, 
Ivory, Sbell, or Me-

�r.�ilg�f���;:�:. :..�� 
kets, Picture Frames, 
Monograms, &c. 

Adapted to tbemo.t dell· 
cate work. 

Warranted to be tbe be.t 
macblne of tbe kInd man· 
ufactured and at one balf 
tlie cost. Handred, of ex· 
travagant Testimonials. 
Universal satl.factlon. 
N

?·rtce,:,:l.t�.�.�.��.Jf!&l 
�O. 2. wltb * doz. Saws. 

Price ...... . . ..... .. '10.00 
Send tor de ,crlptlve Clr' 
cular and lI.t uf DeBlgn. 
for Parlor Ornampnts. 

TRUMPBROI!! , 
Wilmlnllton, Del. 

NEXT JULY, A WELL KNOWN FIRM 
of Engineers and Macblnery Agents. wltb large 

cODnections at home and abroad, wtll open a ground· 
!loor Warebou.e. bavlng windows frontln� Queen Vic· 
torla Street and Cannon Street, London, E.C. The firm 
is prepared to accent the agency for speCial lnactJ1Dery, 
tool •• etc .. and to exblblt a cbolce .electlon of tbeBe 
and of working models. Advertlzers' travelers canvass 
Great Britain and tbe wbole of Europe. "'or term. 
apply to W. P .• Box 778. New York City. 

• 

BOOKWAI.TER ENGINE. 
Tbe lowe.t· prlced good Englnc ever 
constructed; Boller and EngJne made 
of the best Charcoal Iron, Compact, 
substantial, economICal. and easily 
managert; BoUer, Governor. Pump, 
a.nd all Trlmmlnlils complete tor run· 
nlng at low price or (boxing ex· 
cepted) : 

Horse Power . . . $250 00 
" " . . . .  300 00 

iT Deltvered on Cars at Sbop •. 

JANES & FOOS, 
109 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK. 

CarDontry Mado Easy. 
--0-

The BtJ1it Work evet· 18..""d for C"rpenter8. Build,,.. 
and N'chamc •• i8 CARPENTRY MADE EAI!!Y. By a PRACTICAL MECHAlfIC, who fully afpreolates, t'rom 
f::rig:��!g�r���c�'l}lt��Tt 

a[; cf:,a��t�¥ ?:l�::���:f�:� 
and te,ted. It makes tbe science and .. rt of Carpentry 
cIW�I��1t ��'f'!.J'f.���:�bl�a

t·libe learn.r .tbere are Item. 
�:r�?form.tlOn wortb Ita price to well Informed Carpen· 

It treat. on tbe .clence ond art of Framing on a new 
and Improved .y.temiiWlth ,pecific In.tructlon for build· 
ing Pal1f'on Frames, Ilrn Frames, Mill Frames, Ware· 
���:':';'I��gfi�a�����.' &c. AI .o of Bridge Building. 

Thefollowing Te8timonial8 of "Carpentry Made Easy' 
will tndicate ilavalue to those who may be in doubt: 

.. ���;,f;.�cll':�� E��;�. 1lnd Five Dollars ,,5.CO) for 
Dear Sir. a. I bave examined tbe work tborougbly I 

am more tban plea.ed wltb It. Wltb an experience of 
more than twent�.ronr YE,8r8at carpentering, I may say 
���m� r��:er WI�tt�� ftf�M��;rm�::::��:��� 
the amount ot money, either to Master, Workman or 
Journeyman. tbe principle. being so dllrerent from otber 
works of the kind, yet so pJa1n that any aoprentlce 
.hould be able to com�rebend them In a sbort time. Tbe 
:t"���t

a��d�����. 
Ta Ie certainly I. a great .aver of 

Tbe work .bould be In the band. of all apprentfce ••  
and nlne·tentbs of tbe journeymen. If It  were. we 
would .oon kave good workmEn. ln,tead of bait·bands 
and wood·butcbers. M.o.t re.pectfully. 

JOHN J. NICHOLSON, 
Carpenter and Builder, Consboboken. Pa. 

Anotber Carpen ter .ay.: 
I am well ple •• ed wltb Bell'. Carpentry. Every Car· 

�enter. whether old or YOUDa, should have olle. It Is 
.��t

ul
t�e

at���lOt';, �e��:n
t1f.e

b�rr����·r 
N

t���u�f!l��� 
or.t buvln� .. Tbe Art. and Science of tarpentry Made 
Easy" by William E. Bell. 

Mlller.burg. Oblo. June SO. 1873. 

FIVE DOLLARS. BY HAIL. FOS7 PAID. 

HOWARD CHALLEN, PUBLISHRR. 
Phlladelphla, Pa. 

$72 EACH WEEK. Agent. wanted; particulars 
free. J .  WORTH & CO .• St. Loul •• Mo. 

PATENTS" 
Tbe publl.ber. of tbe SCIRNTIFIC AMRRICAN bave 

acted a. solicitors of patent. In tbe United State. and 
foreign countries fer more than three quarters of a cen· 
sury. More than FIFTY THOUSAND inventors have 
availed tbemselve. of their .ervlce.. All patents .e· 
cured tbrough tbl. agency receive a .peclal notice In tbe 
SCIRNTIFIOAMRRICAN. wblcb frequently attracts pur· 
cbasers for tbe patent. 

Inventlon.examlned.and advice a. to patentability free 
Patents obtained In tbe be.t manner. and db a. lit· 

tle delay a. po.slble. 
Caveat. prepared from either model ordrawlngs.and 

ftled In tbe Patent Ofllce at .bort nottce. 
SpecIal examination. a. to the patentablilty of Inven· 

tlon. made. at tbe Patent Ofllce, on receipt of model or 
drawing and description; co.t for tbl. searcb and reo 
port. '5. 
. Trade Mark •• -Tbe nece.sary paper. for .ecurlng 
protectlon to manufacturer. and mercbant. In tbl. 
country anti. abroad are prepared at tbl. omce . 

De.lgn P"tent •• for protecting artl.t. and "e.lgner. 
of any new ornamental work. are quickly and cbeaply 
obtained tbrougb tbl. ofllc •. 

Copyrlgbt. obtain ed. 
Foreign Patents are .ollclted In all countrle. wbere 

patellt law. exist. Pampblets. containing tbe co.t and 
full particulars, mailed on application. 

Canada Patents.-Canada I. one of tbe be.t countrle. 
for patent.. Tbe co.t depend. upon tbe lengtb of time 
for wblcb a patent I. desired. Full particulars by mall 
on application. 

We .ball be bappy to confer wltb Inventors. examine 
tbelr model. and drawing •• and advl.e wltb tbem a. to 
obtaining patent. wit bout consultation tee. For every 
kind of Information pertaining to patent •• at bome or 
abroad. 

Send for pampblot.110page •• containing law. and full 
directlon. for obtaining patent.. Addre.s 

MUNN & CO., 
PubUsber. SCIENTIFlC AMERICAN, 

37 .Park Row, N. Y. 
BRANCH OFFlc�rner F and 7tb Street., 

Wa,bnaton.D . C. 

© 1874 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC 

[APRIL 18, 1874. 
, 4· RESPLENKEkCf B lAI- BURNE R 

Patented June 17.1873. 
Give. increased IIgbt wltb 25 to 80 per cent 
less gas. as proved by actual te,t. Sample 

• maJled for SOc. Aaent8 Wanted. Addle •• 
RESPLEN DEN7 BURNER CO .• 

=�.,-_-ct 76 West Fourtb Street. Cincinnati. 

FOR 8ALE�UH:EAP-Two Stea�-Pipe 
Radlator.and a lot of Steam Plpc wltb valve. for 

beatIng purposes. Alw. a lot of Ga. Pipe. and o'tber 
8Wh'll3����7�t

C�:::Y s��!!����e�"yor��LbKE MA· 

THE 

StraD Filo and Bindor, 
ADAPTED FOR THE S CIEBTiFiC ANERICAN 

AND OTHER ILLOSTR ATED PAPERS. 
---0-

Tbls File and Binder con.l.t • •  Imply of .tltI cover. In 
clotb.wltb a ftexlble back. and broad beavy leatber strap. 
acro.s tbe back at tbe top and bottom of tbe In.lde. b e ·  
tween wblcb are otretcbed ,tout cords. for boldlng ,Ix 
or twelve months' numbers of a weekly periOdical, as 
Illu.trated by the following cut: 

Tbe �'Ile I. used by merelv opening a paper to It, cen 
tral fold. and slipping one .Ide under the ftrst vacant 
cord 011 tbe rlgbt. allowing tbe cord to rest In the cen· 
ter of tbe fold . 

For the convenl{'nce of our subscribers, we have bad a 
.upply of Files constructed as above. boldlng ftfty·two 
papprs, and lettered h SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN" 1 n gUt 0 II 
tbe side. 

Price at till. Ofllce ........................ ..... $1.25 
.. by mall. po.tage prepaid ................ 1.50 

Addre.s and remit 

MUNN cl CO., 
PUBLiSHERS SCiEBTiFIG ANERIGAB 

37 PA RK Row, NEW YO RK. 

MURDER Wlll out! TTUih T�lum-Phant !-Agenis. 
old and young, male and female, make 
more monev selllIul' ollr French and 

American .JEWELl{Y. BOOKS & GA.1tlES. tban at any 
thing else Grelltest inducements to Agents RI'Id pur· 
�H�'E\o �fI�al����siel"ms, and full particulars, sent 

P. O. VICKERY. AURu.ta. Maine. 

Ladies canmake'Sa day In tbelr own city or town 
, Address ELLIS M'F'G Co., Walt.ham, Mass. 

FOR SALE-A large Root Pressure Blower 
Ruftabl� for mine or tunnel ventilation, furnaces' 

etc. CapacIty of d.lIv.ry. elgbty to onp I>nndr,d thon: 
.and cubic feet of air per mInute. HOLSKE MACHINE 
CO .• 279 Cberry Street. New Yotk. 

STEAM POWER 

Gement Pipe 
Machinory, 

NE YER 9 &:PA CKER'S • 
Patent8 1810. lR71.18i2. &: 1873. 
J. W. STOCKWELL & CO •• 

Portland, Me. 

� T�\�ta�.� !eIn�GAI�!.��n����Y' 
�DERRICKS & TRAVELLERS, 

THOMAS ROS�. Rutland. Vt. 

B.. BALL cl CO., 

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY. 
FOT PlanIng Mill,. Car Shop •• S •• h. Blind and Door Ma 

kers. &c .• &c Seud for I1Ju.traten Catalogue aud price 
list . Factory. at Worce,ter. Mas •. Saleoroom. at 121 
Cbambers & 103 Reade St •.• !;"ew York. 

pUNCHING 

DROP WESSES. 
IOWA AND NEBRASKA! 

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED 
except Interest. till ftftb year. Rlcb 8011, warm Cli
mate, long SeasoDs, low Taxes, and frEe Educa
tion. Free Fare .. nd low Freiaht8 on bou.ebold 
goods to tbo.e wbo 

BUY THIS YEAR. 
For Circulars and Maps. wltb full particulars, addre •• 

GEO. S. HARRIS. Land Gom·r.Burllnllton. IoU) 
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